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1. Mote by Mr.dtookdale on the Agrloulturel und Vaterinarj 

.Saotione of the Elm Boport.

GoTernor tel.No.255“~*"’' ** ®opy _
Roauasts that kH.o.Bdiiar^a.Dapttty .
Induotriaa be wwrned of ^osaltle retiremaht as ra^lt 
of Elm B*port»

o.l.Elnanolal.
. Agrionltural.

. 50.9.36.-r —

a ij;.;#.

Sir Aiaii Pim has gone at considerable 
tAe organisation of the Agriculturallength into

Animal Industry Department in Kenya, hisand

of which .oovers thirty pages of the reportdiscussion

In paragraph 249, pages 139-140,
that in Mr. Milligan's opinion 
to have 2 Directors instead of

( 123-152) .

oir Alan Plm says
it would be better

Director and 2 Deputies, as at present.
deals with the suggestion in paragraph 259 

that the only real solution

Having 1

He further
on page 151, where he says

2 departments, agricultural and veterinary.Is to have
The twoDirector at the head of each.

would be Independent of each other, but 
linked through working under the same

with a
departments 
would be
Secretary under Sir Alan Pirn's proposed reorganisation 

This would enable the Directorof the secretariat, 
of Agriculture to get into much closer touch with 
the working of his department and incidentally would

of Veterinary Services inoreassdgive the' Director
responsibility.^

As regkrite the personal aspect of it.
Department undercu

the proposal to piaoe^Veterlnary

Chief Research Officer (Mr.Daubney)''Was putthe

part of his scheme offorward by Mr. Waters as a 
reorganisation, and Sir Alan Pirn sees no objectionL y j

V 11^ to it as a temporary measure, and Indeed thinks
much to be said for it, though as a

it la open to objection.
there is
permanent a£_a^ement

thi-i^ that it may be difficult to obtain
owing to
^ futora^ffiosr'capable, of doing the administrative

r- '

^.
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^ />ykM,
A'^ -4C *7*^In thework aa well aa directing research.

treaent instance, air Alan Pim agrees that 
;.:r. Daubney conlJ be placed at the head oC the 
Vcter’inary iJepart!ne:;t, when Torraed, ani this

ter.dnation of Mr. Hrassey-Ednarda

/W- ^ * ’ £
[ :;vo I V(> J tae

)a; , 'll'. I ,<':it.

6e0>^pyx iLt, ^

A-^'C- A ir**- ^
vju). 6\ ^ ^

Ct^€U. , **•* ^**'‘***4..

#7.7.?
r./.. >‘

,r. drasaey-Ed.vards is now 33 years 
service and has been Chief.'in, ..n.i .id years 

V .'..ri.,ury .. rio.Me-ln Kenya iJepu.y uirector.

and Caiof '/nt'fri.aary Officer)Aiiii.iai induaLO' L t* «.lie can tn reforefor the pant j'.vei. years, 
retire or be r.-tired a. any time, and he ia

ai-reedy qnalificJ for L:i aiaximui.i pension for 
■:.ic:: ite can ce eligible.

■fiio was actin,: as Director of Ayrlcultcre, said 
t .at this .was i<lr. arassey-Edwards' last tour

In 1934 til.-; iovernor reported that 
he lacks personality anu driving force, while 
in 1935 ne said, that Mr. Bra.iaey-Ed.vards, while 
keen on his work and responsible for considerable 
pro.gresa in so.mc dlreotiorA in the native 
reserves "is, however, rattier obstinate and 
tactless, .vi.ich faults are inclined to cause 
friction in the Department".

particularly impressed with him myself when I 
saw him, and I think that in view of ths 
oonoordanoe of opinion between Mr. Stookdale, 
air Alan Pim, and apparently the Governor, a, 
warning as proposed in the telegram may 
properly be issued.

/C^ fLC ( * J
In 1933 .Mr. .Volfe,

%
of service.
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ti tyoI was not
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Mr. Brassey-^iawaraB oallea in a 
He (laa entirely failea to 

unde'-stana our letter and thought that it 
meant that he waa to he thrown oUt at once. He 
wants to yo haolc to Kenya and he had Intended 
only to nerve a short tour and then retire 
and settle ddwn in Kenya, and he was Inmeneely

great state.

«rfir,fT

in
Promotjoni
Iranolk

^ ■''

relieved when I told him that there was no
earthly objection to his going back if he wanted
to. I added, however, that if Oovernment
prooeeded to Implement the Pirn Report, Ss was 
Its Intention, it might find it desirable to 
call upon him to retire. He murmured something 
about 3 months' notice, to which I replied that 
he need not have 3 days’, especially! after the 
warning which he had had. It is not a case of 
retrenchment for economy. He realiaes the 
situation now, I think, and proposes to return 
on the S9th with tjie full understanding that 
he may be placed bn pension at any time.

f.

-

■ i.
J. 1.4).

.•sr-

12/10/36,

i '"S
H^rassey-Bitwarda.-  ------------------- 7-—12.10.56.

^ /, AokB.Io.5 and notes oontentsjdoes not wish to make
dl.UER blM'u - an* alteration In his arrangements as. he intends to 

return to Kenya «s an offlalal and future satuer.I

ii.
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&Mr.Flood, is /o 
^ St^U^ />7'/«

Mr. 9«r»? /b A 
Sir C. ParMnson. U

AIR MAIL
Mr.

Sir G. Tomlinson.
DOWNING STRK.-T.Sir C. Be

Sir J. Sh^kburg 
Pernil. VS. of S.

h.
October, 1936-i >

Parly. U.$.o/S. 
Secretary of Slate.

Sir,

DRAFT.
I have the honour to

KENYA. *
aclcnowLedge the receipt of your ■Telegram

NO.
t

No.233 of the 30th of Sentember, and to
Governor.

enclose a copy of correspondence with

Wr.Braseey-Edwarde, from which you will

ottBcrve that he has decided to return toz
(^) Kenya as he wiahea to settle there on

hlB eventual retirement from the public7 -V'
service. Kr.Brassey-Edwards fully

ki«nd<a that he can be called upon toluU

retire at very short notice, and isFURTHER ACTION.

returning jsn thet understanding.

In this connection I mw.-> .
"'J-•.. ./

perhaps state that I am In V•> *- • 7^
favour of implementing Pirn'sji

v-.\7 re comne ndat 1 onmi ■



c. o.
ini)aLppd if t.he po ir-j

‘'^comin^:. ’h • i •: • ■'* t hr R-h H "R t i .'j .f
Mr.

i'rod'.ictlcii iP folLotwed wlihuut
Mr.^he Ati’i.-a ^' ’• i -.f. ry' .: fi
Mr. r’ereful ^’f rior’rH^

'iri Br'*r:s:.t!.y^ 5>r (' Varktnion.r ;rt .
^ - nrntluctivf? ce.sf'iry uf the H ^.Sir (,. I'cmUtnscm.£’'')U tvr , de^ e. ;: .. • h-‘ hr»’i.F f U;e

i. have, f-tc-
.Sir /. .SViHfA^«rg/i

tw.> pert 1 .>r ?- . 'h** .■-’•t:-.e-.‘F er*'
/’frwi/ r.S.o/S.

JLL
peiBrntel- . : Rh»«.rtW he t^ /’dr/\. (.',.S. oj 5,

Secretary of Stale.
rer .ru-r •.<;8 t, L ui.f 1 :h:p1 ve '.iP

DRAFT.-ae p' I ':i Phru :It heimi'.'-T’tM •■

ceti, nl 1 e:• . Jo'. • U Sf ipp L on. to

cerry o jt Sir AIf.:* • [r..‘r , rr . p .

I 'ney 8! po add that. ir.

ronverent L-jr.. Sir- Alar, ’.’ii-i r‘;r;te' that

he was sonewiiet perUji’l^ed at ti.F*
-

of dempLe which is hefr-t raised ;n

i-KeFiye by attempts tj ptimulate the

duction of cro.is for export-

of hip kenort, he draws

In

phf24^<paregra

attention to the danger of ignorlrig the

FURTHER ACTION.
riplcs of erosion In efforts to Increase

native crops, but it is doubtfu: whether
<

the point has been sufficiently e^n^jhaeized

(
In the Report. It may well be that the

fertility of the soil will be aerloueiy

impaired
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Teleeram from the (Jovernor of Kenya to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies,M
Dated S-lth September, 1936, Heceiyed 1). l.C^a.m. 3,)th September,

No. 233.

Heferenoe Kenya note of the 4th April Brasaey 
Edwards deputy Director of Animal Industries, In view
of the poREibility of reor(;anisatioii of Department of 
Agriculture as result of Pim report 1 shall glad if 
person naraeu may be warned that if he returns to the service

of this Government on expiry of his leave he nay be called 
upon to reti at short notice.
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• ) Mr. Flood.

Note on the Ken.va Retjort.

Sir Alan Fim came in to nee me yesterday after

noon to discuss the agricultural sections of his Kenya 
Report.

sals for the separation of the Veterinary services f^rom 
the Department of Agriculture, anfi T saifl that as far

He enquired as to ny re-actions to the propo-

as I could see at present I was p-^^nerally in favour of

the proposals, and that they v/ere, in fact, alone lines

which I had recommended some years aro to Uf5anda v/hen 
the quarrel hetween the Ayriculiural and Veterinary 
Departments in that Territory was intense, particularly 
in respect of animal husbandry.

1 told him that I thou iit tiiat the scheme ns 
outlined in the Kenya Rerorl would be workable if a

suitable man were placed in charge of the newl^/ pro

posed Veterinary Department, I said that I, personal!; 
would have some hesitation in recommending the proposal)

for adoption if Major Brassey-Edwards was to be se

lected for the headship of the Veterinary Department. 
With this view he entirely agreed, and he, in fact, 
went further and said that the proposed new arrangement 
might be doomed to failure if Major Brassey-Edwards J 
weTO entrusted with the Veterinary DepaiHment. He said 
.that Major Brassey-Edwards had a very considerable 
foll<wing in the Colony itself, particularly in officla" 
circles, but that he and Mr. Milligan had come to the

definite conclusion that'he Waa' quite unfit for suacesa- 
ful administration of a la^fi;e Department. He, Sir Alki

' Pirn, thought that if we here approved of the proposed
change.

^ s' - ■
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which might result f,rom’'the driv- which is taking 
place In Kenya In the developme-.of the [iroductlon 
of export crops, 
too far and at too fast a rate, 
note of warninp- In rerard to th - t

»'
A

c'lanSe.’.it should he stipulated that Major 
Praasey-Edwards should he called upon to retire® 
He Dinuflit that the Department could he entrusted 
to Mr. Dauhney, the Chief Veterinary Research 

Normally, he would not he in favour 
of I'lacinr a research man in charge of a 
Veterinary Departmenl. but he had formed the 
opinion that Mr. Danbney was exceptional and, 
whilst h, ing on outstanding specialist, also had 
a very broad outlook in respect of veterinary 

He gathered that he also 
Sir Alan Plm

He felt that -.-.is was heim- pushed 
r.F- had sounded a

:n his Report, hut 
he felt perhaps even more strongly about it tiian ho

of fl cer. had stated in the Report. His conclusion v/as t'at - 
the land woulil not stand t-15 inni’oased 1 roduc-

tion, and that In a few years a -lour, depletion of

aoll fertility mlrht result i ” - - oiicy were pon- 
tlnued without more careful the - 
normal productive capacity of the soil.

heint- given t.'i the 
Sjr Alan

Plm also mentioned that he was ;f the opinion that amatters generally, 
was an efficient administrator■II similar result would he seen in ftr.eanylka.ns' the 

ault of the drive that has taker.' riaoe irf recent 
for the production of economic ?r-r-s.

i-e-
tlien dlscusr.ed the agricultural work of the 
Department, arul I crathered from him that he

years

Ke also felt

that there was a beginning of the same problem to be 
With these views on the question of

thought that whilst Mr. Waters was somewhat 
lacking in personality, he had a sound grip of 
Kenya’s agricultural problems, and that it would 
be undesirable to consider the transfer of Mr.

u
seen in Uganda.

the conservation of soil fertil'l-.y I am In agreement 
with Sir Alan Plm. Judgment has to he used in con-

Waters from Kenya for another two or three years. nection with any campai.gn for pressing forward with 
the production of economic 
territories.

He thought that if Hr. Waters could concentrate crops in East African 
I have already ini imated this here, 

particularly in regard to parts uf Tanganyika, 
do feel that when the Report of Sir Al^ Plm on Kenya 
is under consideration, we here 5.iould endeavour to 
examine this aspect of the nroblsr carefully. .,nrl 
issue a. warning to the Kenya, Adtrd.-i stration.

on the agricultural work, his value In the Colony 
would soon be shown, particularly in respect of 
the agriculture Tn Hatlve Reserves.

Plm also dieouased Mr. Wol'fe whom he said had 
very large following In the Colony, 
the impression that Mr. Wolfe was excellent on 
paper and in the preparation of memoranda, and 
that he could make out a good case before a 
Committee, hut both he Mr. Mil'ligan were ndt 
satisfied with the soundness of Ur. Wolfe's views 

a nuttiber of agricultural .iBW;tterS7 ^ He furthait'

hut I 't

Sir Alan
Ia

Se formed

. '/• ■

'T^T-k:■4.

19th aepten(ber. l9.S6.

on A,

^ 'a.
said that he was soib^8|% pertut^ed at the damage . ^
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